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1978 Senior Class

Layne, Hunt.,. 
Top Scholars

Sonic of in wondered Mon
day what the holiday was. 
w ith American flag« waving 
a ll over town.

We knew it  was May 1.
May Day, but s till, why the 
flags?

Eddie Mac Stewart said 
Monday was Loyalty Day, de* 
creed by some governmental 
body or another, and tfiat's 
why the VFW displayed the 
Stan and Stripes.

May Day is a traditional 
celebration time for Com* 
munist countries, and 1 guess 
someone thought It would be 
a good time for Americans 
to counter with a shew of pa
triotism . I agree.

###
J. W. Vallaste of Ir iteh  re

cently tent to the McLean 
Chamber of Commerce 
(which has been nonexistent 
for many yean) part of an old
pamphlet exto lling ttie advan
tages of liv ing in McLean, 
Texas.

The yellowed paper found 
ib  way to The McLean News, 
via Linda Haynes, and I . 
thought I would pass on some 
of the information from It.
It is torn, with only about 
half of the pamphlet remain
ing, but there are several 
readable paragraphs.

The front headline reads, 
"McLean, Gray C o ., Texas- 
-5 Yean O ld—Population 
750," That Information would 
put the date of the brochure 
somewhere between 1910 and 
1920, possibly earlier.

Continuing the front cover: 
"In the Rain be It of the Pan
handle, Where Crop Failures 
are Yet Unknown, Where Corn 
Is Kino, . . . "  The rest is 
tom o lf.

From Inside the brochure: 
"Gray County . . .  Is loca

ted In the northern part of the 
state In what is known by the 
oldest cable men, as the rain 
belt, where crop failures as 
yet are unknown. While our 
country Is sparsely settled we 
have quite a few people and 
GOOD people too, and we are 
anxious to have the country 
f i l l  up w ith that class.

"Soil . . .  Ihe soil Is a fine 
sandy loam of great fe rtility , 
w ith quite a lo t of sublrrlgat- 
ed land where vegetation 
never suffer for want of mois
ture.

GINA LAYNE 
Valedictorian

MELINDA HINT 
Saluta torlan

Sports Banquet This Week
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The McLean All-Sports 
Banquet honoring athletes of 
McLean High School Is iched-
uled for 7:30 p .m . Saturday 
at the McLean Country Club.

The annual fete Is spons
ored by the McLean Lions 
Club.

T icket: to the banquet are 
on sale by members of the

Lions Club,
Guesu of the Lions at the 

affair w ill be McLean High 
School studenb who competed 
in the following activities: 
football, basketball, back 
and fie ld , tennis, golf and 
rodeo.

The banquet w ill be cater
ed by Sutphen's Barbeque.

Gina Layne and Melinda 
Hunt are the top studenb schol
astically In the 1978 graduating 
class of McLean High School, 
according to Ron Cummings, 
high school principal,

Mias Layne, with a four- 
year average of 96.3768, Is 
valedictorian, and Miss Hunt, 
w ith an average of 96.2000, 
is salutatorian.

Mist Layne, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  B. 
layne , has attended a ll 12 
yean of school at McLean. Sht 
Is Miss MHS, Band oucen, _ 
Linns' Club sweetheart, and cc- 
captaln of the basketball team. 
During her four yean In high 
school, she has played basket
ball and tennis and has been 
In the band, making the AU- 
Region Rand this year. She 
also ha: been named to Who

Who In American High Schools.
Mias Hunt, the daughter of 

Mr, and M n. Lloyd Hunt, also 
has attended a ll 12 years In Mc
Lean. She was named to the 
AU-Llatrict basketball team 
and the Prep A11 -America Team 
i ds year, she was a regional 
qualifier In the 440-yard dash 
for three vean. She was a 
cheerleader her sophomcre year 
snd was a runner-up In the M ia 
McLean pageant last year. She 
: latently Is Mias FBLA and 
reigned one year as Harvest 
been. She also served at 

:o-captaln of the basketball 
team,

lather honor studenb In the 
class of 1978 are Jeree Boyd, 
Lynda Daniels, Brenda Heat- 
ley, Greg Henley, Carolyn 
Bailey, Glenn Oldham,
Carter Trew, and Billie Low*

•ety.

Election Set Saturday
The McLean senior citizens 

building at 112 E. Main w ill 
be the local polling place for 
the Democratic Party p ri
mary »lactio ii Saturday.

I hie polls w ill be open from 
7 a .m . to 7 p .m .

rhe Republican Party pri
mary voting site for a ll of 
Gray County w ill be at Ste
phen F. Austin Elementary 
School In Pampa.

In the race for Precinct 5 
justice of tlie peace, incum
bent Dorothy Beck Patterson 
faces challenger Carey Don 
Smith. Both are Me Lean re
side nb.

Robert D. McPherson and
Sherry K. Ruses are try 

ing to  uiueat Don Hinton in 
the countywide a section (or 
county judge.

Incumbent Ruth Osborne and 
challenger Tim D. Haivood 
ate vying for the teat of
county Democratic chairman.

Unopposed for county com
missioner of Precinct 4 Is in 
cumbent Ted Simmons of Mc
Lean.

Helen Sprinkle la unopposed 
In her bid to return to the of
fice of district clerk, and 
Wanda Carter also U unop*

posed for re-election as county 
clerk.

lean Scott Is unopposed in 

at is fensue R.
for count)' stoveyor.

F. Jake Hess of McLean is 
unopposed on the ballot for 
Democratic chairman of te -  
c inct 5, and B ill C . Crisp of 
Alatireed is unopposed for the 
same position in Precinct 4.

Don E. Cain Is unoproaed h r  
district Judge of t ic  223rd dis
tr ic t, and Grainger McHhany 
is the only name on tlae ballot 
for district Judge ot the Ust 
district.

is m ild snd invigorating. The 
days are pleasant, the nighb 
are cool enough to make a 
blanket comfortable by reason 
of the gentle breeze and a lt i
tude. The climate Is very de
sirable on account of the ab
sence of malaria, chills, 
fevet and mesqultors.

"Water . .  .  Gray la unusual
ly well-watered, . . . "  The 
pamphlet Is torn here.

"Product* ,  .  .  Corn la king 
In Gisv County, yielding from 
60 to 60 bushels per acre, 
while cotton yields a fa irly

See NOTEBOOK. Page 2

Baseball competition for McLean youngsters w ill begin this week ss the lo c tl Bsbe Ruth 
tu rn ,  coached by Cecil Reynolds snd George Eck, plays Mobeetle In a game here Fri
day, Four McLean baseball teams of varying ages have been practicing lot several weeks. 
Reynolds Is shown here In a practice session Monday, winding up for a pitch to first base- 
man B ill Hambrlght. ( staff Photos)

Haynes, E llison, Morgan

Three Compete At Regional
GOLF

Sam Haynes of McLean 
won a playoff for third 
place at the Class B region
al golf meet at Levelland 
Country Club Ust week, 
but he mUsed qualifying 
for state by two strokes.

Haynes shot an 88 on the 
first 18 holes of the compe
titio n  April 26, seven 
strokes behind the leader.

He came back with an 82 
on April 27 for a 170 total, 
the same as Vance Stephens 
of Fonan. Brad Wheatley 
of Derrouzea Improved on 
h it first-round 81 with a 78 
the second day to win med
alist honors with a 169 
to ta l.

Jimmie Watson of ster
ling  C ity captured second 
place and qualified for 
state with Wheatley, shoot- 

169.
types defeated Stephens

on the first hole of a sud
den-death pUyoff to win 
the third-pUce medalist 
award.

The Danouzatt team
cruised to a 21-stroke v ic 
tory in the team competi
tion with a TOC total, 
while Starting C ity carded 
a 723. Both teams w i l l , 
pUy in the iu te  tourna
ment to Austin May 11-13.

TENNIS
Steve Ellison of McLean 

was knocked out of the 
r  U i* B regional tennis 
competition at Levelland 
April 27 In the second 
round.

After drawing a bye, El
lison inai to Greg Wilks of 
Union 2*6. 2-6.

RolUnd Vallee of Sander
son defeated Kenny Mod of 
Anton In the flush 6-2, 
6 -2 . Valles and Mot! both 
qualified (m turn.

Wayne Heiman and Der- 
wln Hureman of Nazareth
See REGIONAL, Page 3

Spring M usic  
P ro g ra m  Sot

The elementary and jun
ior high music departments 
w ill present a spring pro
gram Tuesday night at 8 
p .m . In the high school 
auditorium,

Featued w ill be a kin
dergarten program under 
the direction of Mrs. Suzl 
Lee i a first, second, and 
third grade music prog ran, 
under the direction at Mn. 
Janet Glees and M n , Bobbl 
s n lh i a fosoth grade ton- 
ette program e fifth  grade 

hand and music program, 
and a Junior high band pro

em under the direction ofgram unde 
M ite  Lee.

Also on the ballot for the 
Democratic primary are:

U. S. Senator: Joe Christie, 
^qhaat ■»»«>
'  D. 3.Representative. 13th 

I'(strict) lack Hightower;
<ovemur: Donald R. Beagle, 

Dolph Briacoe, Preston Smith. 
Ray Allen Mayo, John H ill;

Lie itenant Governor; Troy 
Skates, lohn H ill Aeetbronk 
James L. (Jim) McNoes, Jr., 
B ill Hobby;

Attorney General: Mark 
White, Price Daniel, Jr.;

( omptrollet of Public Ac
counts; Bob Bullock;

State Treasurer: Warren G. 
Harding, C . A . rCharlie) 
Sanderson, Hairy Ledbetter;

Commissioner of General 
Land Office: Boh Armstrong;

( ommissiouer of Agricul
ture: Reagan V , Brown, Don 
G. Sewell, Joe A, Hubenak;

Railroad Commissioner: 
Mack Wallace, John Thom
as Henderson;

Railroad Commissioner 
( l  (expired Term): lohn If. 
Poemer, Jake lohnaou, Ray 
Lemmon, lerry Sadler;

Chief Justice, Supreme 
Court: Joe R. Greenhlll;

Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court. PUce 1: O* Neal 

Bacon, Ftanklin Spears;
AsaocUte Justice, Supreme 

Court, PUce 2: Sam D. 
Johnson;

Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court, PUce 3 (4 year un- 
explred term): Charles W, 
Barrow:

Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court. PUce 4 (2 year un- 
explred term): T . C , Cha- 
dlck. Robert M . Campbell;

Judge, Court of Crim inal 
Appeal*. PUce 1: Wendell 
A , Odom;

Judge, C o a t of Crim inal 
Appeals, PUce 2: Sam Hous
ton CUntou, Jim Voilers;

Judge, Coiot of Criminal 
Appeals, PUce 3r Marvin O. 
Teague, W. C . BUI) DavU;

State Representative, 66th 
District: GUnn Conrad, (o t
ter WhaUyj 

Chief Jwtlce. ( ourt of 
C iv il Appeals, 7th D is*ict: 
Mary Lou Robinson;

A wot Late Justice, Coiot of 
C iv il Appeals, 7th Dblrict 
! unexpired term); Carlton B. 
Dodson.

Two straw voles w ill be In
cluded on the Democratic 
ba llo t. Vow s w ill be asked 
to decide for or again* these 
lauea:

(1) "Tha 1979 JerisUture* 
authorizing higher Interest 
rates on loans under Five 
Thousand IVsllars (16,000). ’

(2) "Do you favor the Pto- 
paritio that the next ses
sion of the T a u t LegltU- 
tws should anact a Uw to 
permit the pari-mutuel wag
ering on hone tacos by local-

See E LE C T **. Page 6

Steady rain began fa lling In McLean and the area Tuesday and the creek which runs 
l iw u #  Um  CSS) DMk.wM m n  u s d , o ttscuU y, ¿ .u i lacbe* ot precipita
tion was recorded lor McLean Tuesday, and U continued Wednesday, ctMQgsng so 
snow iye t, snow!) Wednesday morning. , staff Photo)

City Accepts Bid 
For Seal-Coating

Katn
a n d

Snou!

Fhe Me lean city council 
accepted a bid from Jake 
Plel of Hereford fat seal-coat
ing c ity  streets at a called 
meeting Monday aftermoon.

Seal-coating of the streets 
is expected to Begin in 1 1/2 
to two months.

The c ity  pUns to patch 
as many holes In the streets 
as poHlble before the seal

coating starts.
The council conducted 

preliminary talks with high
way department representative 
tarry BUck of Amarillo con
cerning the pUnned Interstate

B an d  B an q u e t  
S la te d  M a y  12

The band boosters are giv
ing a banquet for the Tiger 
band May 12 at 7:30 p.m . 
at the McLean Country Club 
r iu b .

The banquet, which w ill 
leatio t barbeque, 1* an an
nual affair. Band awards 
w ill be presented.

Advance tickets are on 
sale from any member of 
the high school band. No 
tickets w ill be sold at the 
doot.

40 construction near McLean.
Discussion Included possi

ble changes In the water, gas, 
and sewer lines which w ill be 
necessary because of thr new 
highway.

BUck M id rise state pro
cedure la for the c ity to pay 
far any re-routing of lines 
cawed by the highway, then 
be relmbwsed by the state.
The state w ill not pay any 
Interest charged when the 
c ity  barrows money to do the 
work, u id  BUck.

Mayor Sam Haynes M id 
BUck assured the council that 
the ttate would reimburse ttse 
c ity as eacb job is done, potsi*
Ibly Mvlng McLean from pay
ing Interest on borrowing s At O rangefie ld  
large amount of money at 
once.

BUck u id  a tentative com
pletion date far this section of 
the highway is 1982, but tha: 
the projected date Is only an 
estimate.

JIM YAKUBOVSKY

Jim Yakubovsky  
Accepts Position

The council voted to re
quire a $100 deposit when a 
building In the c ity  is con
demned. The deposit would 
be wed to pay for demolition 
and cleaning up If the owner 
failed to do to at required.

Coach Jim Yakubovsky hat
announced his resignation from 
the Me lean school system to 
take a coaching position In 
Orangefield.

Yakubovsky, who hat 
been an aatstam football 
croch and head coach for 
girls basketball and track 
during the past school year, 
w ill remain here until the 
end of school.

He w ill be assistant foot- 
See COACH. Page 2

Me lean volunteer firemen answered a ca ll about 3 p .m . Friday In the Floral A 
near the homes of Jesse Roberts and P.L. "Pinky" Ledger wood, when a grass f  
endangering some small buildings, A trash barrel was believed to be the 
bUzc. Spraying water on the Ust sparks is fireman Carey Don Smith.
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DEATHS

Theo Heasley
services for Theo Heas

ley, 74, were Tuesday at 
P in t l nited Methodist 
C hurch In McLean. Heasley 
died Monslay.

The Rev. James Metre 11. 
pastor, offic ia ted. Burial 
was In *Ul)creit Cemetery by 
Lamb Funeral He

ball coach, assistant girls 
basketball coach, and head 
girls track coach at the Ciass
AA school, which Is near the 
lositaana border and the Gull 
Coast. He said Otangefield 

probably w ill be reclassified 
Into Class AAA In the near 
future.

Yakuboviky said the sal
ary and site of the ihange- 
fleld school were Important 
factors In deciding to leave 
McLean.

"It b a once-In-a -life 
time opportunity which I de
cided I had to take advantage 
of, " he said, ”1 hate to leave

NOTEBOOK
Continued From Page 1

Heasle), a lifelong resi
dent of McLean, was Vic men 
her of a pioneer fam ily here. 
His father, lames, served as 
Justice of the Peace far the 
McLean precinct beginning In 

.
'urvtvoes Include three 

sisters, M n. virg ie Fvesert 
and Mrs. Vita Cooke both 
of McLean, and Mrs. Vesta 
W illiams of Andkews; and 
three brothers, Leo and Cleo 
both of Am arillo , and Reo of 
McLean.
Maria Budinsky

services fat Mrs. Marla 
Uudlnaky were scheduled 
for 2:30 p .m . today (1 hun- 
day) at t r in ity  1 utheran 
Church In Shamrock.

Hie Rev. Keith Rlihne 
waa to o ffic ia te. Funeral 
services are under d ir
ection of Lamb Funeral 
Home. Another service 
w ill be In East Chicago,
111. ,  and burial w ill be 
in Hammond, Ind.

Mrs. Budinsky died Tuesday 
In McLean Hospital after a 
leaethy Ulness. She was 91.

St* was born March ?, 1887 
in Motea, i recboslovaku.

hlra. Budinsky moved to 
Chicago from Czechoslovakia 
In 1905. she married lohn 
tudinaky In 1907. Fie died In 
1*8.

she moved to McLean from 
Lisa chs—■«. use,, ua leva.

M o. auJlnaxy la survived by 
a daughter, Mrs. ireae Palun, 
* grandchildren, and 7 great
grandchildren.

Dr. Helen Fu llbright
MORE HE AD, K y .— D l. 

Helen Franctx Fulbrlght, 54, 
of Morehead died last week 
following a long illness, she 
was the laughter-in-law of 
Mrs, Pete FulbrlgtK of Me-

good crop averaging from one- 
third to three-fourth of a bale 
per acre, wheat, oats, kaffir 
corn, m llo maize, sorghum, 
potatoes and vegetables of a ll 
kinds, as well as fru lo  of a ll 
varieties grow In abundance, 
with but slight cultivation.

'A lfa lfa  . . .  Gray county is 
new the home of A lfalfa: an 
abundance of Its soil Is sublr- 
rigated with an lnexhaurtible 
supply pwc water at a moder
ate depth, and on the higher 
iands the rainfall Is regular 
that the roofs never surfer for 
want of moisture. From three 
to five crops s season can be 
harvested that yield from one 
to thtue tons per acre, be
sides a vast amount of parties. 
There Is no more Independent 
liv ing being . .  . "  Tom 
again. Thla section then con
tinues with the end of a poem: 

"Oh, he S the man to pity, 
and point the tale of woe.
Who has no place to tow a 
seed os no Land to make U 
grow. IUs life  Is trade and bat*

She was born In 1924 at 
Pell C ity, A la . She gradua
ted from Murray Mate In .  * 
1945 and received her n» s- 
ten  In muaic from the Am
erican ( oneervatcry In Chi
cago In 194«.

Mrs. Fulbrlght was the first 
student to earn a doctor of 
music arts degree from the 
University of Kenmrky In 
1970. she ought at More- 
head State from 19«1 to 
197«.

Survivors Include her hus
band. Dr. Glen Fulbrlght; 
two sons, Peter Fulbrlght of 
Sew York ity and Paul 
-ulbrigba of Tempe, A d z .; 
and a daughter, Mrs. Rachel 
Fulbrlght of Morehead.

Services were at the 
Chusch at Christ In Mate- 
head w ith burial at Lee 
Cemetery In Morehead.

C hristene  Newberry
Mb . Chriatene Newberry, 

56, of Dallas, died April
23.

She Is survived by her 
husband * rthui; one too, 
Frankie, and as* daughter, 
Helen; her mother, Sarah 
Smith of BerkburoeB; one 
slater, Mb .  Sarah M id  man 
of Eaglewood, C a lif . ;  and 
one brother, J. Boyd Smith 
of McLean.

Mr. and Mb .  J. Boyd 
Smite and Mr. and Mb .
Lacy Boyd of Wellington 
attended the services April 
2« to Dellas.

BENTLEY'S 
sue a remuai
PURINA PUD
FOR EVERY NEEff

K  Purina
SU P -R -LIX

LIQUlt) > 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER' 

779-220»

ter, Ufa soul Is stone and mot
ter, A m illion  miles from 
GodS own land, the man w ith
out the hoe.’

There Is more, which I plan 
to reprint in this space next 
week.

Mr. VallaiteS comment on 
the pamphlet was, "You must 
have had a good press agent 
back In those days." The wri
ter of the publicity pamphlet 
certainly was trying to do a 
selling fob for McLean, and he 
did give the reader a lot of 
facto — along with some f ic 
tion. O f course, a litt le  exag
geration is not uncommon to 
ua Texans!

Do any McLean News lead
ers happen to have a complete 
copy of this brochure, or sim
ilar ones’

And does anyone know who 
wrote It, or was responsible 
for getting It printed'’

I t i  an Intriguing Item for 
anyone Interested In McLean

or history In general.
More next week.

LETS RETURN JUSTICE
CHADICKTEXAS SUPREME COURT
INTBUBT> •  MATURTTV • IMIAKIIALin

JteCtirtte CM» O L A«»Uteri AcrOM r«i«l

Incumbent lustice T C Chadsck is the over
whelming choice of fellow lawyers through
out Texas, has been endorsed by the Houston
ChronicW . W aco In bu n * Herald. Ban A ntons»
Light Fort Worth Star Telegram. Pallas 
Morning News, Dallas Times Herald and 
many other newspapers throughout the state, 
bv the Dean of the Texas Senate, A M Aikin. 
by Bavlor University President Abner McCall, 
bv 10 former Supreme Court justices and lit
erally hundreds of informed people through
out the State

In  Texaa, we've learned the b itte r lesson o f 
vo tin g  fo r a w e ll know n  name, rather than a 
w e ll respected and qua lified  candidate for 
th is  highest court position . Let's don ’ t make 
the same m istake tw ice.

O n Saturday, May 6th, 
let* return Juatice T. C . Chadick to 

the Texas Supreme Court, Place Four.

McLean, and we have enjoy
ed i t  here. 1 hr g lib  have 
been tremendous, and it has 
been one of my most mem
orable yean,

"But In any profession, 
fam ily comes before anything 
else, and from an ecooomic 
standpoint, we decided to 
make the move,"

> ikubovsky caine to Mc
Lean from Sana, where he 
was head football coach. He 
abo has coached at Farwell 
and Sundown,

He and hit wife lanet have 
two children: Michael, 5, and 
Stephanie, 3.

Masons To Fete 
Senior Boys

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
w ill host a hamburger fry to 
honor the senior boys tonight 
Tbunday) at the lodge hall 

at 7 p .m ., according to 
Walt Bailey, Worshipful Mas
ter.

IN McLEAN HOSPITAL
THIS WEEK:

Paul Bran 
V tea Cooke 
Pete Klee

DISMISSED SINCE APRIL 27: 
Lavena Califs 
Pearl Dickinson 
Cathy Reynolds 
J.E. smith

W H — ------- r . z ~ l r 7 y — )Trem i sew>

STOCKERS
30,000 Stockers 

Stock Y ou r Ponds a n d  Lakos N o w
June 1st Deadline
B L A K E M O R E  L A K E  
S H A M R O C K  T E X A S

The miniature rapids Mowing into this culvert near the McLean 
Hospital parking lot I uesday were just pan of t l *  Urge volume 
of water which fe ll In the area, ( Maff Photo)

ELECT
LAWRENCE C. NEECE

Donley County Judge  
M ay 6

Democratic Prim ary
POL AD PAID FOR BY LAWRENCE C NEECE - f t

Remember Mom On

Colognes a n d  Perfumes by 
C O T Y ,  R E V L O N ,a n d  F A B E R G E

Mother’s Day Special:
Super Vacuum Battle A ir Pot 

171.95 reg. $ 14 .9 5
W e have a neu shipment o f

JUSTIN
leather purses-the finest in  leather.

M E E K E R  a n d  B U X T O N  
ladies billfolds

PARSON’S DRUG
MIKE JOHNSON. I t  PM.

Why Vote?
Because it is your righ t as an 

American to vote- to express your 
op in ion- to make your choice for 
the candidate o r party- to have a 
voice in how your country  w ill 
be ru n .

I would appreciate your vote 
Saturday, May 6 fo r Gray 
County Com m issioner,
Precinct 4.

Thank you,
Ted Simmons

paid pol. adv. by Ted ilmmons 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A  State Incom e T ax.
A Hangman’s Noose For Texas.
I f  vou think taxes arc choking \ou now. 

consider the possibility of a State income- 
tax. Ii would be a noose around sour neck 
Around the neck of every Texan. And 
around the luture o f Texas 
A vole for John Hill is a vole lor
•  bigger government
•  more government spending.
• more inflation
A N l) T OR \  STATI INCOM! TAX

A vole Tor IMph Briscoe is a vole Tor:
•  fiscal respinsibilHN
•  less no* hr re uovemmenlw.
•  continued economic growth 
AND TOR NO NEW TAXES

•  We don J need New York-sick* govern 
ment in T c u l
•  We don i need Washingion-slyle 
bureaucrat in Texas.
•  And we don't need a big spending 
liberal activist as Governor ol Texas 
LETS K itPD O LP H  BRIStOI 
AS O l R (i()M  RNOR

“ We are already footing the hill for run-away government in Washington. As Texans we should not have to ftx>t the hill for run-away government in Austin.“ I don't think Texas should spend itself into a state income tax. That is exactly what will happen if Mr. Hill fulfills only some o f his political promises."Governor L)olph Briscoe
4

k

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
For Texas

Pokt.,1 « j.rriiM nf paid lot h> Ih r Hriv»< ( ommitter. David A Dean Irta tu icr. P O Box 2174. A intin. Trxai 7R7M

a .
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"Let’s Keep 
The Government

(At All Levels)

Out Of The 
Cattle Business”

SAYS

FOSTER WHALEY
Democratic Candidate 

For State Representative

FOSTE» WHALEY as Ceeaty Agrie akar al A«eat asad Ms 
bur Marrait; eae triad to cfcaa 4ewa a eettea fto. the

IN THE PEN ABOVE Faator Whaley 
Gray l  east y. ami a iM f «he flnt ever I

ord Not A Promise 
Democratic Candidate

( Pd. Pol. Adv., by Footer Whaley, R t. 1, B o x  70, Pompa, Testât)

McLean, l axas •  May 4, 1978 -  Hage 3

Experienced  
Leadership  

F o r O ur M ost 
V ita l Industry

Keep*
REAGAN

V.
BROWN

Texas Commissionar ol
AGRICULTURE

^ Im p o rta n t to  
A L L  Texans'

Pel Ada Pd leo bv IUe«ea V. Btr.ee. 
PO Ba« 11475. Aualia, Trita 71711
s--------------  J

REGIONAL
Continued I tom Page 1 

edged Kecaey M ille r and 
Johnny Me Knight ol Koct 
Pavli 6-2, 2-6 , 6-4 for the 
regional doubles t it le .

Floyd Cotham of Lefan, 
who defeated McLean's 
Ellison at district, won his 
first regional match and 
then was elim inated In the 
second round by Valles.

The team of Marcus 
Lemon and Brent Laurie of 
Hooker, which advanced to 
regional from McLean's 
district, won Its first two 
matches at Levelland be
fore fa lling In the quartet - 
flnals. Hilly Cramer and 
Mate Bechthold, also of 
Uooket, lost In the first 
round. TRACK

Dwayne Morgan carried 
the McLean colors by him 
self Trlday at the Class D reg
ional track and fie ld meet 
at Levelland, but was unable 
to place in his event, tlie 
100-yard dash.

Athletes from the South 
Plains dominated Use cent
ury sprint, at A1 Gonzales 
of Roby took the gold medal

See REGIONAL, Page 6

TIGER RAG
SPONSOR.................................................................. Virginia llolwick
CO-EDITORS............................................... Gina Layne *  Jeter Hoyd
REPORTERS........................ ..........................................  Sam Haynes,

Ur is il Stokes, gen Parker, Glenn Oldham, ntcky 
Bowen. Scott Raines, Steve Ellison, Tommy Ecli, 
Leslie Cunningham, la  Donna Keeton, llmrny cart.

Tigers Compete At UIL Regional

On Her Day

W IT H  A  G IF T  F R O M

CORINNEl 
STYLE SHOP

New Spring Merchandise A rriv in g  
Daily

By Lelsa Gabel 
Three McLean High School 

athletes competed i t  the 
regional level In golf tennis, 
and Back last Wednesday 
through Saturday at Level- 
land.

Sam llavnes who was se-

LAYNE, HUNT 
LEAD CLASS

By Sam Haynes 
The grades (or the Senior 

class were released last Tues
day and t t *  top ten were re
leased. T he grades were av
eraged for a ll four yean In 
high school. Gina Layne had 
the highest average with a 
?6.3768 and Melinda Hunt 
followed with a 95.2000 
average. Others in tlx- top 
ten and their grades are lerc, 
Boyd-h3.1ül4, Lynda Dan* 
l t> - M , fO f t ,  urenda Heas- 
ley-91.2258, Greg Henley- 
89,45.*'), Carolyn bailey- 
88.8767, Glenn Oldliam-88. 
7424, Carter Trew-88.7302, 
and HUUe Lowery-88.4262.

cond place medalist In the 
district 2B golf tournament 
at shattuck, was third place 
medalist at the regional« 
tournament. Haynes canted •  
a 170 two-day to ta l.

nteve Ellison, runner-up In 
the district 21) tennis torena- 
ment at Canadian was de

feated 6-2, 6-2 In the quar
terfinals of the regional tou- 
tonrnament.

Dwayne Morgan, who pla
ced second In the 100 yard 
dash at the district 2B track 
meet In M iami, failed to 
qualify for the finals at re
gional, tim ing a 10,6

FBLA HAS SCAVENGER HUNT FOR LAST 
MEETING OF 1977-78 SCHOOL YEAR

Dy Steve Ellison 
The Future Business leaders 

of America had their last 
meeting of die year last Man* 
day night. The actual meet
ing only lasted a few seconds, 
but i t  was decided that Steve 
Ellison w ill be next yearS 
president and Diane McAneat 
w ill be secretary.

Alter adjorenmeut, every
one went on a scavenger 
hunt. C*i the four learns, the 
one piloted by Sherry Glass

came In first. Alter the 
stragglers came In, they ate 
’lamburgen cooked by 
Sammy Don Haynes, A fter
wards everyone went to die 
river and played football.
Due to some poor quarter
backing by sponsor Jan John
son, Rachel Glenn's team 
(ell to defeat to Damn John
son *s grtdders. In the treat of 
the battle, the fog and cold 
set In to they quit.

JUNIOR HIGH
CHOOSES
CHEERLEADERS

By Leslie Cunningham 
Friday the McLean Junior 

High had cheerleader tryouts. 
Elected were fifth  graders 
Candl Carpenter and Paige 
McDonald) sixth graders' 
Marla Eck and Jana lUrrfat 
and Stacie Mnlth and Mar
garet Horn, seventh gtaden.

Abo trying out was Amber 
Kingston from the fifth  gradt 
grade, MichtUa Gee, Vonda 
Heasley, Roxle Lb tk fie ld , 
A lic ia Manh, and Sharia 
Todd from the sixth grade, 
and Rhonda Herndon. Doro
thea Morris and Tt 
Woods.

A school bus parked at the McLean field house was vandalized 
Sunday night, according to school officia ls. Mote than a $100« 
worth of damage was done to the bus. The vandals apparently 
used s heavy object to bleak a ll the windows and both headlights 
In the Dodge bus. Jimmy Shelton, county deputy sheriff, is 
investigating the Incident.

A delicious salad is spmadi 
served raw with raw muds 
rooms, crumbled baco* and a 
vinagrarte dressing

Tolleson, Moore Take Two Top Spots 
At Claude Rodeo Last Week

¡Dr.M.V.Cebb
CNIROPMCTOI

Workmen’s
Compensation 

Auto Injury Claims 
Plio. 254-2133 

BIOS. Main 
Shamrock, Tuas

The C laude rodeo arena 
was the site of much excite
ment for several members of 
McLean's High School Kodeo 
Club last weekend, with two 
members capturing first place 
rlbborn.

Kelly Moore, who enured 
both barrel racing and pole 
bending, placed t in t  In pole 
bending with a tim e of 21.623 
This places her In third place 
In pole bending for the year. 
With only (our rodeos leftto

sefore the finals, Kelly Is 
11th In barrel racing, 14th 
in goat tying, and 12th In 
111-Round Cowgirl.

lour McLean boys partic i
pated In team toping. Curtis 
slmpson and carter Traw were 
triable to take a ribbon, but 
Greg Henley and David T o l- 
lesoo scored fourth In team 
roping.

David Tolleson also entered 
ribbon roping and steer wrest
in g , lie took first place In

steer wrestling with a time of 
5.408. This raises him to 
fourth place In steer wrestling 
for the seasoo so far, while 
he Is sixth In ribbon roping 
and ninth In A llro u n d  Cow
boy competition.

The Hentey-ToUeton team 
la In 16th place In team top- 
lr^j for the yea* making them 
a possible entry In the finals 
June 8-10 In Amarillo.

The next rodeo action w ill 
be in (JtUYci B l  weekend.

A Afe

w

VOTE NO1
On Saturday, May 6 voters w ill be 

asked to express th e ir  opinions 
about legalized pari-m utuel gambling.

Don’t bo Mislodl
An increase in legalized gambling 

leads to an increase in organized 
crime.

Organized crim e is already taking 
at least one b illion  dollars per year 
out of Texas.

Gambling is not a proper way for 
the state to raise money.

States with legalized gambling 
have never grossed as much as 
one and one half percent of th e ir 
state budgets from gambling.

Somebody plans to make a lot of 
money. WILL IT BE YOU?

Don't be misled. Horse racing 
is not the issue. Horse racinq in 
Texas is legal. Gambling is not. 
let's keep it that way- 
Vote No to pari-m utuel gambling 
in Texas.

" to  you towwtfw proportion to t O w n s* aerator of the
V«NM Lstotobw * should enert •  
to r to  permS the pert-mutual

of hors* races by local

roa AGAINST

X
VOTE

AGAINST
PARI-MUTUEL
GAMBLING!«

* * * M N S k M M S

N d  1m by Bsptíat women-m b . A .C . Wood, t o t .

Xs ond
By BILL COWARD 

Head Catch 
Me Leen High School

oTpSi
1 “ T I

Here ere some statistics that 
might Interest you. Thou 
were complied by Paul Har
vey and appeared In his co l
umn T uesdav morning. They 
Involve American high school 
students and could include 
McLean.

There are now an estimat
ed 18.5 m illion high school 
students who have experimen
ted with drugs. That is one- 
hall of the high school popu
lation In the United States. 
There are more than one- 
third of 37 m illion who con
sider themselves regular users.

Nearly 8,000 young people 
are killed In alcohol-related 
accidents, and another 40, 
000 are crippled or disfigured. 
Of a ll the rapes, robberies 
and murders committed each
r s ^ T s ? ?  f f t M f f i t )
ween eras 10 and 17. to 
1976-77, there were 9,000 
rapes repotted, 12,000 armed 
robberies, 70,000 assaults on 
teachen and fellow students, 
and more then $600 m illion 
lost to vandalism In our pub
lic  schools.

This leads me to mention 
that, although there have 
been no rapes, robberies ur 
murders committed in the 
halls of McLean High School, 
there have been some acts of 
vandalism, such as breaking 
a ll the windows out of the bus 
parked at the football field, 
stealing more than $300 worth 
of equipment from the field 
house, and other less costly 
acts which. In the long run, 
add up.

The fact it, ttse Largest ex- 
penre Incurred In Texas pub
lic  schools is to repair vaudal- 
lam. That*» tax dollars going 
down the &aln!

Another thing, like It at not, 
we are seeing more and more 
evidence of drugs In McLean.
The solution: It take* a com
mon effort between the home 
and tha school. It takes a 
community effort, and by 
community effort I mean a 
good law enforcement or
ganization. I have never .

lived In a town without a pu- 
lice man, and I don't c!«rt*h i the thouglu of living In oik  
now.

The fina l element, discip
line. must be encoreaged In 
t ie  home, at school, and in o i k  5 self. Without self dis
cipline, our society could net 
function as It does.

Last week I was pwlv Hedged 
to go to Lubbock with a cou
ple of regional qualified 
from McLean. Sarrmy Don 
Hayne- went In got' and 
Steve E llitoii In tennis. Coecl 
: onett took Dwayne Morgan, 
who qualified In Back, on 
Thurtida).

1 was around a ll three of 
these young man, and I can 
te ll you 1 was extremely 
proud of the was the. tepee *

well beteved, mannerly,
a nd a lot of fun to be with.

This Saturday the annual 
Lions Club AU-sposts Ban
quet w ill be held. I think 
this event w ill be a happy 
one due to the success ore 
athletes have enjoyed this 
past year. I urge all of you 
to purchase a racket from any 
Lions Club member and at
tend.
_ Annual presenutlans that
w ill be made include: Fight
ing Tiger and Fighting T ig- 
ereetc awards, McLean Newt 
Mart Valuable F ootball Play
er, Mom Valuable G irl A it -  
le tr, and the I lghtlnfl Heart 
Award. Plan to aoend and 
support McLean High School 
athletes.

Congratulations to the ten- 
ion who received their cap* 
and gowiu far graduation last 
Monday, They have only 
three weeks at school left, 
s nd some of them are getU i^ 
anxious. Also, congratula
tions to Johnny Day, and 
good luck at the slate science 
contest.

I heard this comment on the 
radio the other day: “ YcMar* 
day Is a cancelled check.
T om arrow Is s promlasrey 
note. But today Is moots In 
the bank.*

Jo h n  HUI Opposas 
Stofs Incorno  Tax
When he announced for Governor Attorney General 
John h s  »aid that ha would oppoee — and would 
veto — a (tale income tax or any other new tax Ml 
He haa repeated tha  pledge many time* *tnoa Any
one who aayt tha  MS would support a state income 
tax a  jua try mg to mislead the pubkc
Aa Attorney General John Htk cleaned up poMca 
coemption m Duval County, aued tha phone company 
to aop an increase m rates and worked lor a national 
energy pokey Vrel would be last to Texas 
Aa Governor. John H * swM use the stales budpl 
surplus to reduce property taxes and to help pay 
more of tha ooet of our pubkc schools Thera w * be 
no state income tux end no other new taxes if Ha is 
•toctod Governor

*l< N ie llili*
litt
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WHERE ARE
THEY NOW ?

A brief look at some former McLean 
resilient and *>tieie they are now.

CLASS OF *38 
By Mb . F. lake Me»

At the commencement ex* 
ercues fat the la» of 1 'is , 
' . H .  Branch, grade school 
■rincipal, gave the Invaca- 

tion . OUve Louise Atwood 
gave the salutatory iddrcsi, 
and lesse Dean Cobb gave the 
valedictory, R. L. ' loyd play* 
cd a baritone solo.

Assisting in the ceremonies 
•«ere l i l  igailcy, high school 
xtncipal, . ' .  rycr, sup* 

erintendent of school*. and Dt, 
W. H. W, fln le y , president

Z C lub Activities

The Swa-Pa-Hobi Club * 
net April 26 in the home of 
o n e  arker.

m b . Barber gave a devo
tional, and a ll members 
present answered ro ll ca ll 
with a helpful hint or a 
Bible verse.

Maggie lofmston gave a 
demonstration on making 
cloth strawberrie«, Lach 
member was given enough 
material to make three ber* 
ries,

Aefieshmetiti were served 
to Ramah Lou Lankford, 
erry < orhln, Mb .  lohieton,

■ kahk '«*■.
lena Halley, Ere da Balky, 
'ophla Hutchison, and Bea 
leister.

The next mectlny w ill be 
in the borne of leiry Cor
bin.

'tockho lder of the Me- 
1 can 1 ountry < lub w ill 
meet Tuesday at 8 p .m . in 
the conmry club building to 
dlscuas plans for the swim
ming pool this summer.

01 trie school board. The 
benediction was given by Rev. 
W. B. Swim, minister of the 
Methodist chixch.

In the past 41' years, many 
changes have occurred.
Where are Che members of the 
c lan  of *38 now’’

Lawrence Roach lives in I art 
Worth, where he works for 
Hell Helicopter. He is mar
ried and has two sons, one at 
home and the other a student 
at Texas Tech t n ivenity.

Fvelyn Burrows Wayne lives 
in Atlanta, she served in the 
W ACS fix  several yean during 
and after the war and worked 
In Washington, D .C , fur some 
tim e, a he now is doing c iv i l  
•service w ort.

10c Billy Hogan is deceased. 
Louise Biggen is Mb . lake 

EBklnt. They live in I ott 
Worth and have two children, 
David and Elaine, and two 
grandchildren. Louise wrote 
the words far the 1938 grad
uating class song, she has 
continued with her piano and 
organ through the years. Her 
husband Is retired.

'esse Lkan Cobb and his 
wife Edna have two children, 
Mary Lynn, who teaches 
school, and Gary Dean, wtv 
Is In law school at SMI', 
Cobbh favorite sport is foot
ball.  and he b a big Dallas 
Cowboy fan.

Wilma Holmes Vicks lives 
in Am arillo . She has three 
childrens < harolette, who to 
employed by the 'U te  De
partment In the Mariana Is
lands; Robert, who works at 
the L in t National Bank in 
Am arillo ; and Brian, who is 
a student at the nivenity of 
Texas, studying to be an 
aerospace engineer.

We had no information 1 
about Edwin St. iohn.

Olive Louise Atwood to Mb . 
1, B. Perry, she and hex tun- 

■ ■ I

Down Memory Lone

band live in Barger, «lie 
works In the school business 
office. They have three chil 
Aten: Patricia Ann 1 olaman, 
Michel Petty , and Robert; ai 
four grandchildren.

We had no information 
about) , A . Roberts.

'h ir k y  lohnstou to Mb . 
Phillip Myea of Wichita 
ra ils . Her husband is an in 
dependent o il producer. I hey 
have two children. Shirley 
always to anxious for news of 
her claamatcs and loves to 
talk as much as ever.

Eva Dowell to Mb . liggs 
McDonald.

'teve Kennedy and his wile 
Merle live In Amarillo, 
where he is the operator of a 
Peep Rock service station. 
They have two daughters, 
Cynthia Ann and carol Lynn, 
who live in California.

Marlon Thompson Watt lives 
in Westchester, Pa, She has 
one son, Immy and one 
aiauddauk.itct, c.u. to oubU* 
e«iHn of ilbow
Nitrogen Corp. *■

Harry Barnes to deceased. 
Flora Jones Sak lives in 

1 idon. Mo. she and het hus
band oe, who is re tired from 
the railroad, have four c h il
dren: Carl, lUard, Ricke>, 
and Danny,

Flotencie 'one* is Mrs. 
sammk Malone of Watrcns- 
t>wg. Mo, They have four 
children; Paul, sammk Lee, 
Anthony, and loyce. El ore n- 
cle is head of tlse cafeteria 
la a co lkge at Warrensburg, 
and sam m k abo to employ
ed at the co lkge ,

Stanton Gardner and his 
wife luanlta live in FI Paso. 
They are retired and spend 
most of their time visiting 
friends, children, and grand
children.

We have no information 
about Arline Ekne.

Jeff Coffey and his wife 
K ittl live in San Antonio. I k  
is superintendent of the te le
phone company, and site 
teaches school, They have 
three Jam liters and one son. 
rhelr hobby to mototcvcUne. 
L. E. I Towers, who moved 

before graduation, and his 
wife lerry live in Am arillo , 
lliey have two children, Cary 

and l any, lie works for Whirl* 
pool orp., and to a p ilo t.
: hey have two grandsons, 
'pencer 'It te r , who went to 

school with this class until hb 
junior seat, graduated from 
Kemper M ilitary Institute. 1k 
and hb wife Mary live in 
'ante F t , . . ihcy have
two children, le tte r and Shar
on, Spencer enjoys making 
Jewelry and a ll types of wood
work and carving.

.. Rov Kiser, who was in this
t o «  n m n v  y » * n  B w

uated at Groom, to married to 
Wanda Phillips of Me lean. 
They have two sons, Sanford,
a doctor at Parkland Hospital 
in  Dallas, and Phillip, who 
is the manager ol a drug stor. 
in  Houston. Roy works for 
Safeway I ood stoics and to re
gional manager of their meats 
and frozen food: department.

I .  A. Roberts lives In Blan
chard, Okla,
lulia McCarty to Mb , lames 

Kostka. Uses B N  in Mount 
Prospect, III. l liey have two 
sons, BUI and Garry. Kostka 
works for Pit and (Juarry Ma- 
ga? toe.

Electa Cunningham to Mrs. 
Jimmy L ittle . They Uve on a 
farm near Btownwood and 
have three children: Ronna
See CLASS. Page 6

D O N ’T PLAY WITH FIRE

M A C K  
W A L L A C E

R a ilro a d  C o m m is s i«mi ot T e x a s

TEN YEARS AGO 
E. M. Balky, Editor 

Me lean High School golf 
team won else state champ
ionship last weekend In Aus
tin . lack R lky , golf coach, 
aiid coach Fred ikdgecoke 
went with the boys, P kk  
Back, Pat WIndom, Joel 

rty, Mike Simpson, 
and 1 erry Dan Hugg. to the 
playoff.

Terry Ann Taylor, 17-year 
-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mb . Harvey G, Taylor, is 
valedictorian of the 1967- 
68 graduating class of Mc
Lean High -«chool with a 
four year scholastic average 
of 96.52,

salutatorlan to ludlth Mar
garet Kingston with a four- 
year grade point average of 
92. 14. ludlth, 18, to the 
daughter of Mb . B ill King
ston, Sr,

TWFNTY YEARS AGO 
Charles Guilin, Editor 

Molly M U kr was named as 
valedictorian and David 
Woods as salutatorian of the 
1968 Mctean High «chool 
graduating class, according 
to grades Issued during tlse 
pa t week.

In ranking as the foremost 
student scholastically Mbs 
M iller recorded a grade av
erage of 93.921. Woods* 
average stood slightly below 
this at 93.78 l.

Mb . V eBie Grigsby and ' 
son, Eddk, visited with 
t l r i r  daughter and sister,
' ' r .  ("lin t Ritter, and fam
ily  in Lubbock during the 
weekend.

lames W, Mercer, son of 
Mb , Pearl Mercer of Mc
Lean, graduated from re
cruit training \p r il 26 at the 
Naval Training center at 
'an  Diego.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
i-esaer Campbell, Editor 

Lewis Nocdyke, Amarillo 
News candidate for governor 
in I860« had been asking in 
his daily column for lim er
icks. lie offered to pay for 
each one published.

rhe English class of Mb .
Jim Rack at the McLean 
High School recently sent 
t > Nocdyke a large number 

the flm ertrte , and In his 
column Tuesday, Nordyk* 
made the following remarks 

" IVn flooded—hopelessly- 
-w ith poetry, verse, and 
limericks. Mb , Jim Back's 
classes at McLean High 
'chool have sent In around 
a hundred pkces of verse.

It would bust this paper to 
buy i t  a ll.  Mb .  BackS 
classes are fu lly  and ef
ficiently organized fot the 
big po litica l campaign In 
1960, l*rn already commen* 
clng to see the complica
tions of politics. It's tm - 
posslbk to use a ll the ver
ses the Me lean students 
have sent. Hut If 1 use the 
verse of one and not ano
ther, w ill that other shake 
a fist at me and maybe 
withdraw from that smooth- 
working po litica l set-up. 
Who said there wasnT b it
ter with the sweet?"

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T, A . Landers, Fditor 
from the Tiger Post—

l aris lie»  was honored by 
the presentation of a gold 
football last Thunday 
morning In assembly.

1 his award to based on 
scholastic and athletic ab il
ity  and citbenshlp. Each 
year senior football p layer 
who have met certain re
quirements are awarded this 
medal.

The following are require 
ments that each individual 
must fu lf il in order to re
ceive the award: He must 
go out for practice regul
arly during one foo tb a ll: 
season or during spring 

training, lie must not have 
any unexciaed absences 
from any class or study ha ll 
his conduct In both class 
and on the fie ld  shall be 
commendable, and he shall 
pa» a ll subjects, or a 
maximum of four,

FO TY YEARS AGO 
T , A , Landen, Fditor 

Pink bought a new shut 
and on a slip pinned on the 
insUle was a name and ad
dress with these words:
Pkasc write and send 
photograph.

And so Dink wrote to the 
g irl and k m  a picture of 
himself. In due course of 
tim e the answer came. It 
was onlv a note.

" I was Just curious to 
see," it  read, "what kind 
of a looking cheap skate 
would wear such a cheap 
•hut.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tue».: 9-6 Fri.- 2-5

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M . L. Moody, Editor 
J. Lee turner, oar good- 

looking and accommoda
ting blacksmith, le ft Tues
day night for Fart S ill, 
O kla., where he goes to 
v isit his sou, T. Josh Lum
et, who to with an attillery 
regiment there, 

ro*e Sale—A team of 
mares, two sets double 
chain hameu, one set sing
le harness, une hack, one 
buggy, one saddle, with 
bridle and blanket. Call ot 
phone G. M. Williams, 
phone 118.

Mental Health 
Drive Planned

Bellringer matchers w ill 
go house -to-house during 
May collecting for mental 
health In McLean.

Organizing the drive to 
Mb .  bene Pakan.

Proceeds from the cam
paign w ill benefit the Men* 
ta l Health Association, a 
voluntary non-profit or
ganization.

The Mental Health Asso
ciation in Texas wotio to 
prevent mental health pro
blems through education.
The association also acts 
as citizen lobbytots for bet
ter treatmem services.

Bellringer msrehers 
collecting In McLean are 
Catherine Weaver, Ruth 
Magee, Doris McElroy,
M olly McDowell, Mar
tha Parker, Shirley 
Stokes, Irene Elltoon,
Mayme Hathaway, and 
Eaveme Carter,

1rs Mot tu/r s Day Time 1

Send O u r F T D

Big Hug 
Bouquet

Gorgeous fresh flowers 
in an exclusive 
European hand-painted 
ceramic bowl. We can 
send flowers and plants 
almost anywhere, the 
FTD way. But send 
early. Call or 
visit us today.

$ 1 9 .0 0 ©
Wt m ill («< « lined...M  rw

¿llomb'tffiouw S top 779-2611
D o n ’t forget coinages 

a n d  boutonnieres 
fo r the banquet.

Hambright 
}?- Building Supply

O u ts id e  La f i x  P a in t  
1 6 .9 5 ^0 /.

'M a s o n ite  24x80x1/8 $1.00
O a k  F ram es

r 17 7/8 x 18 10 3/8 X 18$tso
•  ••«•••••••MtOOOOOOOOOONOOOOOO

M a rb ln  L a v a to ry  19*n  $ 7 0 .0 0

This W e e k ’s Special:
40  g a llon  Hot W a te r Tank < 

$103.00

WHERE CHRIST E  ICING AND A FRIENDLY WFLCOMF AWAITS*ALLSUNDAYBible cleseee: 10 *.m .Worship assembly! 10:50 a.m.Evening worship assembly: 6 p.m.WFDNFSDAYAdult Bible class: 10 a.m.Cleasee for all ages: 7 JO  p.m.

"W allace . . .  brino» to the  Com m ission the 
bound lodgm ent and background that will 
continua lo  torvo T e ie n s  wolf. **

irtemitâ r a u »  r in n

O N  S A T t  R D A Y .  M A Y  6 V O T E  F O R  
A  P R O V E N  L E A D E R  F O R  T E X A S

N Rw Ae u n e i e e m ei •  O lo t

Your support an d  your vote on Saturday, May 6 it earnestly 
solicited an d  will be appreciated very m u c h .

OUm CONRAD
M M O CtA T  FOT «TATI RI A H  MUTATIVI

C om m on Sense in the Statehouse

"DONT PLAY WITH FRF"
"  ( an a man take fire into hit bosom, and hit clothe» not be

B one go upon hut citato, and his feet not be burned""
¡To*. 6:27-281

The answer to SolomonY questions are quite obvioualv NO! 
F ire b a rs ’ We learned that quite early in life . And who among 
those who grew up with wood and coal heating stoves escaped 
getting a few »car» in the learning process"

I h r fire of which «olomon warm to far mote dangeroua, though, 
than that which to only hot. He to warning against TOYING WITH 
SIN! He says that anyone who dues to bound to get h in t  Do you 
believe him " How great It would be i f  each person could team 
this lesson without taking fire into tlse bosom'

' in  to tite transgression of God's law < I John 3t4), and whether 
we Jo It w illing ly  or ignorantly, it « till costs. 'Ornetimes the 
price is high, and sometimes not, but I t  la never without 1rs 
effect. Who la to say Just how one w ill hsve to pev—  a seated 
conactence? A broken heart" A ruined reputation1 A lost soul"

’ here to no way a man can play with fire and not be burned’ 
rhe wise n ian t tonaon to, "LEAVE IT ALONE!"CHURCH OF C HR ET 4th b C la rend on McLean, Texas

“M ack W allace  . . .  fla t recognized not only 
the Im portance of m aintain ing a healthy oil 
and gaa Induatry but the needs of the 
contornar faced w ith avor lncreaalng  
energy coats. “

DALLAS MOANING NCWS

“M ack W allace . . .  brought to the lob the 
dedication It com m anded . . . h o  has the 
experience It require» . . . h a  haa shown  
film seff to bo a guardian  o f fairness for 
both the energy producer and consum er.“

ro a r w oath  star T iL to n au
I

“ As Railroad Com m laalonor, W allace's  
record haa boon m arked by a keen  
awareness o f the responsibilities of the 
com m laaloa . . . h o  h a t carried the message  
o l Tota» w ith rigor. "

HOUSTON CHAONICLl

Saturday
i s  a  v e r y  e x c i t i n g  d a y  f o r  t h e  

C o n r a d  f a m i l y !

i t \
t



ËLÈCTION
Continued I roui Pagel 

county option?"
The following iiam a w ill 

he on the ballot of tlie Repub'

llcan primary In Pampa:

U. S, Senator: lohn Tower; 
U, S, Repreaentatlve, 13rh 

District: C lifford A, Jones, 
Larry Kelly;

PRICE DANIEL, JR
FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL

a p r o v i n i i a o i R
Q U A M FltD  RV EDUCATION, 

f XPERIKNCE. INDEPENDENCE 
AND INTI UNITY TO SERVE AS 

LAWYER I OR THE PEOPLE 
OE TEXAS

LEADERSHIP

Govsmon Clarence G. 
Thompson, Ray Hutchison, 
H ill Clements;

Lieutenant Governor: Gay* 
lord Marshall;

Attorney General: Jim Bale* 
et;

Railroad Commissioner, un ; 
expired Term)t James W. 
Lacy;

Stole Representative, 66th 
Dfctolcti B ill Hale;

County Judge: Joe B. Cur* 
tie;

County Republican Chair* 
man: Mrs. Scott Nlsbet,

A lto on the Republican bal* 
lo t w ill be the following pro
positions:

(1) "Do you favor the pro
position tlia t the next seaiou

V  SfRNski t  l|p  I r t a »  H«n iv - >4 H» |»tfra-til.aliYt-% »’ »h i  D a tiw  l 
| f  W il *U  vsh ie s s ii i |  «4|i»rl In  a t h r i r  fr1«HHts h i M a l* f tm r r n  
l ì i r n t  a l t r i  »hi S ti.a '|» t< ra ii m  a m la U  TW«a r * v i l l . . |  m i iha « Ir i in f lrs l 
a t t i l  mhp.1 H lr«  l u i  b 'K u la lH M i in  I | m im ìh m i  im i

•  ( » itv rm m ro le l H h a v  arai prrssieial l in a n a ia l ilra ls s w irr  h»
p u M *  .4 ls .s«k

• ( art̂ Nsscii Imaiwr lira baurr
•  1 lp r» i sisrrtisiKv «il g u Y rrn m rf iIa l h u r i in
•  I i^ ih v  ««MilroJ a ra i rrK u la tN H i
•  I r m i ia t t i  <4 NiliscmalHsn and • m o rd e

P r is r  Uaiii» I | i  a p r m r i i  U .nb r s v il i i  a m o r i l  >4
a« h ire r f t iP iit  tu r  |»«a>

fisi Pti loi h> P ru» Datori |r U  A » M s r  ( a w n l
l>«nirl I r r iw m  f l »  ft... M i l }  lu t« ut l r % a » : t : i |

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

of t ic  Texas legislature
should enact a b i l l  to permit 
tlie pari-mutuel wagering on 
hoar races by local option."

(2) "Do you favor the pro
position that tlie next sealoi 
to the Texas legislature 
should e iac t a B ill to providd 
fur the election of t ic  dele
gates to a po litica l party ’» 
national nominating conven
tion by the voten in tliat 
partvH prim ary."
(3) "Do you favor the pro

position tlia t tlie next sealon 
of t ic  Texas Legislative 
should propose a < o utitutlo 
al Amendment to place a 
lim it  on t ic  amount of taxes 
which can be levied by t ic  
ito t^ n ^ o c a ^ w v e rn r ra ^ jy

VOTE FOR
r o beiTt  d . Mc Pherso n  

CANDIDATE FOR GRAY COUNTY JUDGE 
S u b je c t  to  D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y ,  May 6 th  

P r a c t ic i n g  A t to r n e y  
E x p e r ie n c e d  Q u a l i f ie d

L i f e  lo n g  r e s id e n t  o t  G ray  C o u n ty

P o l .  A d . P a id  f o r  by R o b e rt L). M cP herson 
C o m bs-W orle y  B ld g . ,  Pampa, Texas 7906 5

^ w s ^ r o fT T ^ k i l f ^

Mr, and Mrs. Burl stubb* 
and daughter Robin hotted 
a fam ily reunion at their 
ranch home ouUlde of 
Alanreed last weekend. 

Attending were M i. and 
Mrs. J, D. Humphries of 
Lovtagton, N .M ., Mr. and 
Mb .  R. L. Stubbs of La- 
Tone; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
tubbs and Rex of Ablle ic ; 

M t, and b in . Ken Pollack; 
ofRubldoeux, C a lif . ;  Me. 
and Mrs. Janes Schwartz 
of ( errltus, C a lif . ;  and 
Mr. and M n. Jim Jolly, 
brian and Kanola of Okla
homa C ity .

Baptists Plan 
M ay Revival

I Inal plain are being made 
lor t ie  spring revival at l in t  
Baptist Church In McLean, 
according to the Rev. Buell 
Wells, pastor.

McLean, lexas -  May 4, 1078 -  Page 6 T H I J B c U A N  W B^  News From Lefors

DOZER WORK'
MOTOR GRADER JOWT 

Ponds-I «races "fire  Guards 
Feed Roark-Landscaping 

BRITT HATHAWAY 
779-2585

1

*

Jimmy Metier w ill be t ic  
evangelist for t ic  May 14- 
21 revival, and Mike Lee, 
local band director, w ill be 
the songleader.

A breakfast m il devotional 
for high school and Junior ’ 
liigh students is plained for 
7:1b a .in . each weekday d o 
ing t ic  event. A lunch and 
sitoct service are scheduled 
for noon each weekday .

The young children w ill 
have a "Jamboree" w itii the 
pastor each night, and a spec
ia l event is planned on Satur
day night for that age group.

Fvening services w ill begin 
at 7 p.m .

A poster contest advertising
t ic  revival was conducted, 
and t ic  Winn« w ill receive 
$10, After t ic  winner is an
nounced, t ic  posters w ill be 
distributed for promotion of

The Rev. Rick Wadley, 
pastor of T list Baptist < hurt I 
In Lefon, led the singing 
at First Baptist Church in 
I lanouzett during its spring 
revival.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don W t ic *

geait have moved their new 
home in just north at Le- 
foa ,

0 0 0

V islting with t ic  Randy 
and Larlen Belt families has 
been their broticr Stanley 
and wife from California.

• • •
Mr. and M n. Floyd Me* 

Minn were In Canyon Priday 
wtcre their son Mark parti
cipated in t ic  Special O l
ympics,

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard - ,
Cain visited in Hollis, Okla 
recently with Leonard's 
mother.

• • •
Several women from t ic  

Lefon Art and c iv ic  < lub 
toured t ic  White l*eer Land
Museum in Pampa recently. 

« « •
The Jerry Conway and 

Hilly McMinn families fish
ed at I ort < obb recently, 
Conway entered tiu bass 
tournament and caught t ic  
moat fish,

• 00
Word was received last 

week that M n. Lena San- 
den, a former resident of
le f on, has died, she was 
liv ing with her son In Haw
a ii.

M cLean Neus  a d s

MEAN DOLLARS

M '

aOUIW*r *  -  uHovAi*» •

ro lg e rsnofffcc
5 lb. bag with $10 purchase*

SUGAR w
Borden R o u n ^ ^

CREAM
Borden's Lite Line

Specials Good Friday and Saturday,* MAY 4-6
Orange or Grape Thank You Cherry

R U C K E T T v J ^ fc
TOP (CD i J Ç I

IS MATURE
► «TENDER 

«TASTT 
«TRIMMED

USD A
INSPtCUD

$ 1 2 9

m n e  m u i  i ------------ —

greenbeans3 8 9
4 8 9

89 
79

TOMATO 
SOUP

S h u rfin e  Sweet 22 oz. jar

PICKLES
G riffins  18oz. ja r.

PEANUT 
BUTTER

G riffins  Strawberry 18 oz* can

i

PIE FILLING

PIZZA
Del Monte or Shurfine Pealed!

c $ i  [Tomatoes2S3
W  I  (Charcoal io lb. bag

BRIQUETTES S119

p

| £ j r
î B ç

Fresh

STRAWBERRIES 2 79c
GRAPEFRUIT 1 0

off regular price

U.S. No. I White

POTATOES 5 lb. bag

2 lb. package

Am rour's Korn-Kist

BACON
Picnic

SHOULDERS «
Reg. 83* size. 

Dorito Chips
‘  ! > * r t U ^

$139

Chocolate Covered 
Peanuts

» ] !»

M

CATSUP

2 °83c
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Simpson’s Market... 
A Family Business

SimpsonS Market In Me* 
Lean Is a fam ily-run store 
with a fu ll line of grocery 
Items.
W. C. "Flea’  Simpson 

bought the store In Match, 
1963, from lohn < oopet 
and l.eotge Colebank. 
Cooper had owned grocery 
states In McLean since ttie , 
1920s when he operated the 
*M System" store.

Simpson became the 
manager of c oopet N Mar
ket In 1953, He had begun 
working fot Cooper In 1939 
as a sack boy. lie was so 
small that he stood on a 
box to bag groceries, and 
he earned his nickname be* 
cause lie was 'sm all as a 
f le a ."

Simpson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, lim  Simpson, was 
one of 10 children. He was

born in McLean.
In 1943, he was drafted 

into the Halted Stales Mar
ine Corps and served over
seas 28 months In Tarawa, 
Saipan, and Okinawa and 
with the occupation army i 
on Kyushu, an Island south 
of lapan.

On Dec. 7, 1947, Simp- 
soa manled Wanda Kae 
Allen. They have two sons, 
Melvin and Stanley, who 
both work with their par
ents at the store,

Melvin and his wife "  .
Kathy have a 15 month-old 
son, leremy, and Stanley 
and his wife Sharon have a 
four-year-old daughter, 
Kristi.

Also employed at the 
store are Lavemc Carter, 
Mildred Rhoten, Danny Lee 
Lee, Donald Bradley, and 
1 heron stubbs.

MELVM SIMPSON RAF ANDFLFA SIMPSON STANLEY SIMPSON

HOMEMAKER NEWS

FEATURED ADVERTISER_____________ Simpson's Market

----------  W * r.

FOOD SAFETY
With wanner weather here 

many famllle« w ill be plan
ning outdoor activities. 
I>cs>\ forget the lood safe
ty .  Keeping foods safe to 

sat is a cinch If the foods 
arc prepared and stored pro
perly. The main poiitt to 
remember is tliat cold . 
foods should be kept cold, 
hot foods hot.

Fot outdoor * t lv  trie ' se
veral layers of newspaper 
serve as an excellent iie u l-  
atuc for both hot .md cold 
foods. Leakproof contain
ers wrapped in several 
thicknesses of newspaper 
and tied or taped to secure 
the ends and prevent heat 
or cold from escaping w ill 
keep well for three to four

Without an Insulated hag 
or wide-mouthed vacuum 
Jar, I t  la probably beat to 
take along foods that do nul 
need to be kept hot. Hot 
main dishes prepared with 
■neat, fists, eggs, or mayo
nnaise m ist be kept nor to 
prevent spoilage and food 
poisoning.
sandwiches can be pre

pared in advance and In
dividually wrapped or sand* 
wich making) carried in 
plastic containers to make 
just before eating, nutter
might be substitute ! lor 
mayonnaise ai a picnic 
sandwich spread to insure 
safety of the sandwiches 
for a longer period of tim e. 
Ingredients for vegetable 
salads can be earned in 
separate containers and 
made Just before eating, 
naked goods such as cakes, 
cookies, and brownies tra
vel and keep well.
WEIGHT CONTROL SFM- 
tNAR

M n. Mary Sweeten, I ood 
and Nutrition Specialist far 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension service, College 
Station w ill be in Pampa 
May 23 fat a Weight Con-

Hy E U  INE HOUSTON 
(ounty Extension Agent

trol seminar. The free 
seminar w ill feature infor
mation on weight control, 
fad diets and special diet 
problems. M n. xweeten is 
an authority on dietary 
problems. >he tvs been in 
Pampa to conduct diet sene 
inars for the past two 
yean. Mark your calendar 

tt<
PUBLICATIONS 

I or homemakers who 
have begun spring cleaning 
we base a bu lle tin -M r- 
109«- leaning Windows, 
Mlrron, and otticr Claw 
The free publication out
lines suppllc' needed, 
homemaker cleaner recipes 
and special cleaning tips.

Another publication L- 
15»-.:-Dealing with the Dta*
belle > let explains dia- IWUS, ouwetlr met», meal
planning, food exchange 
list, substitution' and spec
ia l foods. It also tells 
foods to avoid and recom
mended diabetic resosnee*.

Ask for tim e  free educa
tional publications at the 
County Extension >'ffu e , 
Courthouse Annex phone 
66 1-742
CULTURAL ARTS WORK
SHOP

The Home Demonstration 
C o w e il Cultural Arts Com* 
n .litre  has two special 

«5*  p lu m  i
At 9t30 May 11a workshop 
on pen and ink reverse 
drawing w ill be given by 
U1 Hall at Ok  Courthouse 
Annex Meeting room, i 
Home demonstration club 
presidents should turn In 
number of member at
tending to Pat Murray or 
the i ounty F xtrnsion Of
fice by May 1.

An embroidery workshop 
w ill be held May IS fo llow  
log the regular council bust business meeting.

A woodchuck is to cwleri 
from  his American Indian

w*ja*,

CLASS
' ontliiued from Page 4 

Ann, llrntny ir . ,  and Timmy; 
and two grandchildren.

We have no Information 
about Morris I um rr.

Irene Perm Is M n. Allen 
Maddox of Am arillo.

We have no information 
i bout Woodrow Patrick.
George Watson and his wife 

1 ouise live in San Antonio.
hey have one daughter, 

linda, and two grandsons, lie 
was a coach at I'M I for sever
al year-. He now is retireJ, 
but is tlx; youth counselor at 
Fredericksburg Road Church of 
< hrbt.

C hloe Haynes is Mrs. Roy 
McMullen of Me lean. They 
have two chllJien, Emma 
lean Tate of McLean, and Roy 
1 ynn McMullen of Tulsa, 
i hloe Is a needlepoint enthu
siast.
I . Nicholson is deceased 
Lavoy Donaldson b Mrs. L.

D. cotham of Pampa. Her 
ulUug foreman 

fra ro te * .  Thaw la w  three 
children. La linda. Grant, 
and David. Lavoy loves fbh - 
Ing.

We have no Information on 
Wanda Estes.

Margaret Kennedy b  Mrs. 
lorn Adkins. Her husband b  
eccased, she Uves In Savan

nah, Ga,, and has two daugh
ters and one ton. she work* . < 
far an accounting firm  and 
loves boating and swimming.

Mary Louise Bra v  ley Sims 
Uves in Am arillo . Her hus
band b  deceased, she lias one 
soa, iiatcom. She works at the 
Wllllams-Boyce Insurance 
Company, and enjoys kiuttuig 
and lunawork.

Trankle Roth b Mrs. Harry 
Lcasiae of F ort xm ltti, Ark.
She has three children and 
works at the Buster Brown PU- 
rouct store.
rb ie  tones Guyton b  de

ceased.
See C LASS, Page 7

I did the l ox T rot with Ne 
I never heard of the dance%, the Utter Hug with Betsy, bur 

i t  you suggested; the Hug
Cartoon By LELAn D MYERS

NOTICE!
The Board of Directors of the 

McLean Country Club is asking 
all members who are interested 
in keeping the swimming pool 
open to please meet with them 
on Tuesday, May 9, 1978 at 
8:00 p.m. in the club build ing.

* *  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

VOTE FOR
CAREY DON 

SMITH
Justice
of the
Peace

Precinct 5

6May
sm ithMi Don

GOLD JEWELRY
7 / H »  G f C t f l i ^ O W p l iMM U

AU AT 15% Off THROUGH NUTA t a M I b i r i Wl  l t i l M M h S « M s  i r  » IM  ^ • W s ^ i j - n o  .I r e t t i t i l U i l  » b ^ s k s f a r i i r b W
C  I  Rrexd NiiMnsi of toyiHw» m .l)  "

ELCHEKi IeWEI RY »
7

AN INDIVID UAI I  TOUCH'

REGIONAL
Continued I rom Page 3 

w ith a 10.  n clocking. 
Sprinters from Sudan, New 
Home, Harley, and Motley 
County took tlie other prizes 
in the loo. No Panhandle 
athletes were in the top six.

Morgan ran a In ,6 in the 
prelim buries, die same time 
which gave him second in 
db tric t, but he failed to 
qualify for the finab.

Sudan won tire overall 
championship with 10 points, 
edging Amherst, wliich had 
45. M Liini was t ie  strongest 
PanhanJIc entry, tying for 
third with Roby, each sow
ing 12 points.

Barton Bean of M iami vor 
bodi hurdle events. He is t ie  
defending state champion In 
each. !'he Warriors’ Tim 
Ross finbhed second in the 
BOB-meter run to qualify for 
state, and Neil Wlebcrgof 
Groom won the high jump 
with a 6*4" leap.

OPENING
FRIDAY 
M AY 12

UPLIFT CAFE
6  a .m .— 4  p . m .  

B r e a k f a s t  a n d  Lunch

1 - 4 0  East

J e r ry  Rolen ,  m a n a g e r

I I I  N.

FOSTER WHALEY
Democratic Candidate for State 

Representative, 66 th  District 
W ould Like To Present 

The W haley Fam ily

Standing are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Whaley: (left to 
right) Karlette Kay, senior in Pampa High School; Wayne Jay, 
junior in Texas A IM ; and Christie Ann, high school English 
teacher in Bryan Public Schools, and a '7 7  graduate of Texas ABM.

Seated are Mrs. Whaley, Lois, a graduate of North Texas State 
University, Denton, and a former second grade teacher; and 
Foster, a 1949 graduate of Texas A IM  University, a retired county 
agricultural agent, a farmer and rancher.

If Foster and Lois missed you in the big 10 county 66 District 
during the Democratic campaign, we hope we have the opportun
ity to meet you in Summer or Fall.

Your vote for Foster Whaley May 6th In the Democratic Primary, 
and your influence w ill be greatly appreciated.

VOTE FOR FOSTER WHALEY
Democratic Candidate for State Representative 

District 66
M M m I A A o n O s — i> far by fees* Wtwfay. Rs |  I t ,  TO,



Class To Meet - 
In Parish Hall

The Weight wate lier 
class In Shamrock w ill 
m w e to ' L  Patricks Cath
olic i hutch parish ha ll Ma> 
8.

The class meets each 
Monday at 7 p .m , 

lune Hlakemoce is ttw in* 
sBuctor for tiie class.

( McLeon Briefs )
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Political annoo »ements ap
pearing in ihls column are 
sublect lo 'he action oi the 
U rm ora lie  primary May 6, 
1978. All announcement lees 
muit be paid In advance

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT 5 

Dorothy Beck Patterson 
Carey Don Smith

(.RAY COUNTY TREASURER 
Jean Scott

GRAY COUNTY CLERK 
Wanda Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
M TII LEGISLATIVE DIST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foster Whaley

U.S. CONGRESS I3TH DIST. 
Jack Hightower

223TH «STRICT JUDGE 
Judge Don l  aln

DISTRICT Cl ERK ol 
GRAY COUNTY 

Helen Sprinkle

GRAY COUNTY I l 'U T  
Robert P. McPherson 
non Hinton

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4 

Ted Simmons

I he Rallcy fam ily met 
at May ChiltonS home 
Thursday night. Attending 
were Winnie Pearl and 

O livet E llio tt of 11, Worthj 
' ester and Wanda Halley and 
;randdaughtei Carry Lee of 
HcLean; Wink and Tinty 
lld lo n o f Me Lea ii| Charles 

and leanne Halley of M iami; 
Hilly lack and Martha Halle) 
and children of Me lean; 
freda and Dora Mae bailey 
of McLean; Ruth 'aye of 
McLean; Ian Johnson, Darren 
and David of McLean; lack 
and Locena Bailey of McLean; 
and Lena I reeman of McLean.

Marldale Glass of Mc
Lean, a freshman at West 
Texas t itc  n n < r i t , ,  
was Initiated into Phi Fta 
Sigma national fre'hman 
scholastic honor society 
April 13, To be eligible 
for membership in Phi Eta 
sigma, students must have 
a 3.5 average on a 4.0 
scale lot their first semes
ter or year of college 
work.

Navy Gunner's "a te  'e a -
man 1 Is E, ) HIT.i , 
of M i. and ' in .  umes P. 
Klllham of McLean, has 

reported for duty aboard 
the tank landing ship USS 
Barnstable < ounty, home- 
ported at l.ln le  < reek 
Naval Amphibious Base, 
Norfolk, Va, Killham is a 
1 ̂ *77 graduate of McLean 
High School.

'r .  tad I 'p .  olmnle I , 
Mcrtcl visited Gary and Ter
esa Phillips and I artah In 
Bedford during tlie weekend.

Tonya Henderson, daughter 
of M i. and Mb . Charles Hen
derson of Barger and grand- 
da ughut of W , and Mb . 
Sherman Crockett of McLean, 
lias been elected a member 
of the Borger cliaptcr of tlie 
National !lo . i .
was chosen by teachers of bor
get High school.

Help Needed 
Immediately

a p p l y  a t

.MARIE FOUNDATION»
M c L e a n ,  T e x a s

tf

We are  an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i t y  e m p lo y e r

barbara Simpson Coleman 
of Twin, had emergency sur
gery last week In the sham- 
rock hotpltal. M n. Coleman, 
a former resident of McLean,
Is the sister of M n. Casper 
Smith.

•  e •

Visiting Helen and At An- 
denon last week were Warren 
and < lara Mae smith o f' 
Pampa.

e e e

Chandra Crockett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mb , < harlcs 
( rockctt of Wheeler, was 
elected head cheerleader at 
Wheeler Iimlor High School, 
'lie  is the granddads-titer of 
Mrs. In led a < . Blankenship 
ot McLean.

• • •
Renea bohannan oi Call is- 

v ille , I la .,  visited in tlie 
home of Mr. and k in , O. . 
Blankeiehip last Monday, 'tic  
is Mb . BlaukeiohlpS niece.

Also visit!nc W M  ' r.
M B. i harlcs C lO e M l 
« handra and beck ol Wheel
er; Mr. and Mb .  Lews •
I oslxse ol Pam pc; ' r. d 
" rs .  Iie in  HollnnJ a iJ Lie 
of Pampa; Mr. and M r .  coy 
Wyatt and Katin of Lcfors; 
M t. and MB. Earnest I osliee; 
and Colleen Stewart.

• • •

M t. and M n. Billy « liar- 
les Tudcy of Am arillo vis
ited his mother M n. Annie 
Eudey this week.

• • •
Mr. and M n, Hud 'tee l 

went fishing at Falcon Lake 
and Zapata, Mexico, re
cently.

• • •
Beth .'mitherman, daugh

ter of M r, and M n. t ony 
Smltfierman of McLean, 
hat been selected to attend 
the 4-H Citizenship short 
Course and Heritage lout
In w ‘«u t>, C . In
lune.

M n. Thacker Haynes 
traveled out of Gray 
i ounty last weekend.

We recommend 
and have a good 

supply o f. . .

Excellent for 
pasture or greenchop
• High leaf-to stem ratio -  

cows like it
•  Tillers well for maximum 

forage production
• Exceptional hybrid vigor with 

fast regrowth
W# feeture rhie varie ty w ith  confidane# and 
ara eager to  ta lk w ith  you about w hat it can 
do on your placa S top in  to o n  and let us ta ll 
you m ora about it

BENTLEY’S FEED 
A FERTILIZER

The lim itation of warranty and remedy attached to 
aach bag of Pioneer brand aead is part of the terms 

and conditions of the sale thereof•  e*f»iw < * ItaW iw S at e««w r «• »’ -a  M snwnaM l Inc 
*onMf >• * tewW iwnn »»»nS«n iW tify vartHte

CLASS OF ’38
Continued I rum Page 6

E. M , lossett, Jl. lives In 
I ’uniat, is married and has two 
sons, lie is a retired count) 

agent and now does extensive' 
fanning and cattle feeding.

Oleta Tidwell is M n, W. D. 
McClain of t it t le  Rock, Ark.

Duane Holmes and his wile 
leve l live In Psmps, They 
liave one son, Kandy, who Is 
a lawyer in New York. Duane 
lias wurked for Getty (HI Co. 
tm i  r . i eel works M 
Idea l1 ood t"re . 1 hey enjoy 
flailing and take many fishing 
tr i|» .

R. L, Floyd is deceased.
Kid Mccoy is a doctor of 

veterinary medicine in Kea- 
lakekua, Kona, Hawaii. He 
and Ills wife Mona have two 
ch ldieu, shareti cteenwell of 
Hawaii, and Kid steel McCoy 
of tlie home. Kid lias small 
animal practice and alio is on 
a retiinersliip for 1" ranches, 
but »pends most of his time 
fishing.

LaHoma Roberts ( Derby lives 
in Oklahoma ( Ity.

Molfta Turman Greer lives
in clarendon, where she op
erate- Harlan's low M l.  Mo- 
lita ha two children, (fan and 

.
n • c c a sed.

nid McMullen lives in Sul
phur 'priitgs and Is married to 
tin ev. IP lundlcr, pasts* 
of list i hutch of the Naza-
tenc, they have two girls, 
'h c r il l nd Marie,

We liave no Information 
iboet tola lei .cion».

We liave no inhxinatlon 
abo'«t I’ctr) '.'asterson.

I aria lake Hess married Leta 
Mae Phillip*, also a member 

, t *38, T in live
in McLean and have two c h il
dren, Stacy and akc 11, and 
five grandchildren, ; aris lake 
is engaged in ranching and 
farming.

Leona Humphrey not pic
tured due to mistake of tiic 
class secretary) is married to 
C lcv l Hancock and lives in 
Hobbs, N .M . !icy have two 
children, i'll) Ills and Roy. He 
works for Phillip* Petroleum, 
and Leona worts for Hobbr 
Drug. Cteve s till plays with 
bands.

CORRECTIONS TO THE 
CLASS OF 58 
Hcnchcl 'm lth  is a ser

geant in the driven license
il,|M flnM ..I ul Um  I w m  De
partment of Public SafctyTn 
Am arillo . He married the 
farmer Francis Caulfield of 
Alanrccd. They liave tiirei: 
childrc 11.

S A R A H ’S IN  T O W N !
S A R A H  C O V E N T R Y  J E W E L R Y  

Anyone interested ca ll 
Ja n et M cCracken  

779-2063

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

•ELECT-
d o n

HINTON
GRAY  

COUNTY 
JUDGE

HE HAS PROVENl 
HE

CAN

DO THE JOB
Pd. Pol, Adv. Pd, by Don Htot«*i

Classified Ads
MaasMed Ad Infurm attou

Reader Ail» 6c per word
<Minimum O iarw  t l  

Display ClaaaiftMl Jl per Inch 
Cani of TYianks $1

All ads cash, unless customer 
has an established account with 
The Melo-an News.

Deadline fut Want Ads— 
Noon-Tuesday

Phon« 779 2447

1 ’ GIV1 AWAY;  cutting: 
from red bud, annual rose 
bushes, lilacs, orange-col- 
*ed day Illy  bulbs. Ruby

WANTED: CUSTOM HAY 
sucking. C a ll Lloyd L ittle 
fie ld . 779-2016,

18 t i c

HOUSE FOR SALE 
3 bedroom, fu ll basement, 
garage on 2 1/2 loto. 779-
2339. 18-tic

> . W y r t W > C w » » e t H

Vsmofl Stsein^Wsy1
Cook. i8 - lc

EARN EXTRA Money: Ptea- 
u n t  Profiuble Worm Farm
ing. P artrtlm e-H u il-tlm e 
Marketing and Supervision. 
C a ll Long*) Long-Live Wor- 
mery. Area Represeuutive, 
Rick bacon, 806-874-3317, 
Clarendon. 16-tfc

Carpet OeoM rt ;
Ï  . 779-2574 „ 5

M M

3 3 5 a

TOADS CEMENT WORK,
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS.
ALL T> PFS CEMEN I

' I .
:56-3T)G, Shamrock.

___  17-4p

DEALERS WANTED: To 
handle a major line of 
pre-engineered steel bins 
and buildings. Lucrative 
opportunity for the right 
person. Aggressive farm 
operator considered. Call 
l0 0 4 3 M U t ,  16- bp

FOR SALE: Rotary lawn- 
mower, rear-bagger. $40 

k. E. Blackwell.
17-2p

A - l WILL GLEAN your car
pet the cleanest clean you 
have ever seen, commer
cia lly  and resldcntLilly.
( ree Estimate, ( a ll ber
tha ones from 9 am to 5 

i • - I ,  n - H r

FOR OU1CK SALE: 40 acies 
uf good grassland, large barn, 
and corrals. 3-bedroom hoiae, 
good w e ll. Also have city 
water. 7 mites east of Mc
Lean on 1-40. C a ll 77 -2026.

18-tie

FOR SALE: 1 teee-bedroom 
house with den, 0-foot fence, 
and storage buildings. C a ll 
779-2380 after C:00. 18-2c

A LC O H O LIC S  Anany
in oue and ALanone «111 
ro e «  each Thursday 

at 8 p .m . at the 
B u ild ing  at 218 

W hee le r. F o r m ore  in 
f irm  a tl on c a l l 779-2484 
«  779-2900. 13 -tfc

n igh t at
V > .W .

G T S .
{Lodge
la  the

McLean Maaorfc regular meeting 2nd Thursday at* 
7:30. Practice nights are let and 3rd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 4’ -tfc

national origin, and further 
that i t  w ill affirm atively 
insure that in  any contract 
entered into punuam to this 
advertisement, minurity 
business enterprises w ill be 
afforded fu ll opportunity to 
submit bids In response to 
this in v iu tio n  snd w ill not 
be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color 
or national origin In consid
eration fur sn award. Plans 
and specifications including 
minimum wage rates ar 
provided by Law ate ava il
able at the office of George 
J, Cannon, Resident Engin
eer, Am arillo , Texas, and 
State liepattment of High
ways and Public 1 reimpor
tation. Austin.

Usual righto reserved.

18-2tc
w v e y i l l M M d s M M M S
Cards o< Th anks

1 want to thank a ll my f r i 
ends and loved ones for the 
Sunshine basket, prayen, and 
a ll the nice things that were
done fat us dicing my stay in 
the hospital.

In < liristian love,
Yestcr McClain

RObYS PLANT FARM 
Tomato, cabbage, cauliflower, 
eggplants, and bedding plants.
ON SALE NOW. 17-2cCAFPENTFF W OF K wanted—-will remodel,! uild additional rooms. R. L . Leeder, 779-3181.14-tic

l i L .F OF SALE: 2 bedroom house, 611 N, Walnut, Call 779-2358 a ft«  4
p.m  Marie Mc< racken, tfc

FOR SAIT: 77 Pontiac Ven
tura, 8500 miles, like new, 
n i l!  under warranty. 69 Focd

shell, good condition. 69 
( hrvsler New ) *ker, good
condition. Call 779-2370, 
alter 5:00. L - »

I OR SALE IN GROOM 
Two bedroom home next, 
to school on Urge lot, 
$8,500,

M* «B*
i < UStom built, less than 
J one year old, three bed
room home with a ll the 
extras.

set see
Haw .Ain-r l.«r a l l . . .
Call for appointment to 
ec tliem .
BI'BI BRALTFY
REAL ES TATE BROKTK
806*2 48*2471 i8 - lc

MODEPN 3 - Bedroom . 
1 1 /2  bath, home on S 
o r  70 ac re s , w e ll.b a rite , 
ad jo ins  c ity  lim ita .  Tate. 
779-2793. 4 4 -tfc

IFOR SALE: Extra nice 
* bedroom house with |
I room, basement,
| ce lU r, with 2 1/2 i 

land, adjoining city lim its 
I of McLean. Shown by sp- 
1 polntment only. Boyd Me* -  
| dor, ‘ cal I state Broker.

18-tic

GARAGE SALErPlshet. fur
niture, collecton Items, 
Peten Rose Franciscan ware, 
May 5, 6, A 7, 1-40, west 
lde of town. 18-lp

tV J In s t i

PAMPA CHFYSLFF DODGE has a large selection of trucks, pickups, Chryslers. Dodges, Ply- mounts, Famehargers, 4 wheel drive pickups, large selection cf good used cars and trucks. Pampa Chrysler Dodge. 811 W. Wilks, Pampa,• ease 665-5766. 11-tfc
N «*s from your
County Agricultural Agent

By IOE VAN ZANDT 
Texas AAM University Fxtension Service

V —
In ï srly April we establish- 

emoiettation on
A p r i l1 

led a rem it Jemc 
Ithe Tony 'm itherman raieh 
I about 5 m ill north of McLean 
Ion the cast tide of Highway 
1273,

The purpose ot ttiii Jnm m - 
I stratlon is to datem i < the e f-

fectivcnesi of pelleted herbi
cide! to control und thinoak. 
The demonstration contains 
three treatments with rates on 
s per acre basis as follows: (1) 
lordon 1 K • 21.5 lbs.; (2) 

Spike 20P a 7.5 lbs.; and (3) 
Spike S 1.75 lbs.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

C O F F E E  S H O P  6 a .m  .  ¡0 p.m.

D I N I N G  RO O M  6 p.m .-lO p.m. 
Steak , Lobster, Sbnm p. Gourmet Food

/ > .

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE 
OI TEXAS HIGHWAY CON' 
CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals fat con
structing 5.555 miles of 
G r., SBs„ Flex. B t., ASH, 
ACP A Cone, Pav. (Unit 
11 > oostructlon From 2,0 
M L W. of Groom To Gray 
C/L
From canon C /L To 2.0 
M L E. of Groom on High
way No, IH 40, covered by 
I 40-1 <99)110 in Canon A 
Gisy county, w ill be re
ceived at the State Depart
ment of Highways snd Pub
lic  1 rampartation, Austin, 
until 9t00 A .M „  May 17. 
1978, and then publicly 
opened snd read. THIS 
CONTRACT 16 6UBIECT 
TO THE WORK HOURS . 
ACT OF 1982, PL-87-581 
AND IMPLEMENTING RE- 
GULATDNS.

The State Depsoment of 
Highways snd Public Trans
portation, in accordance 
with the provisions of Title 
VI of the C iv il Righto Act 
of 1984 78 StaL 262) snd 
die ReguUdons of the U.S. 
Department of Transporta
tion 15 C .F .R ., Part 8), 
Issued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby nocliles/U  bidden 
that i t  w ill affirm atively 
insure that the contract en
tered into punuam to this 
advertisement w ill be 
awarded to the lowest re- 
ipoasiblc bidder without i  
discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, at

m m m m m m m m m m m

Thanks to a ll my friends 
for tlie cards, ilowen, and 
visits I received during m. 
recent stay in the hospital. 

Bobbl brown

I want to take this oppor
tunity to thank a ll of die 
people in McLean and the 
surrounding towns for their 
kindnesses to me during the 

I tim e 1 worked at the Var*
I iety Store. It has been a 
j very enjoyable experience 
| for me, and ! w ill miss tee
ing and visiting with i l l  of 
you. Once again, my sin- 

I cere dunks to everyone.
Gladys Smulcer

I want to thank the tu f f  
and doctors of the McLean 
hoepiul for a ll the nice 
things they did for me dur
ing my recent stay in the 
hoepiul. I would also like 
to dunk s ll my good f r i 
ends who ceme to v isit me.

M n. Annie Eudey

Once again, I hive been 
in the hospital but am 
happy to say that I have 
been dismissed and am feel 
ing as good again as I pro
bably w ill be. I appreciate 
die cards and letters from 
my friends. I was in High 
Plains Raptlst Hospiui, • 
here in Am arillo.

M n. lather Petty

GET FAST RESULTS 

WITH A 
McLEAN NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADj

mm * v .
The plots w ill be evaluated 

over the next few yean to de
termine the rate of control re
sulting from each tre itm ent. 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
Home gardenen should be 

making plans to accomplish 
the following list at activities 
during the month at May.

1) Perform any necessary 
pruning at spring flowering

in Mud and peat moss. Dis
card the old parent plants 
once the new plants are root
ed and esublished.

11) Fertilize and water rose 
beds for continued growth . 
and bloom, spray roses as 
needed for disease control.

12) Pinch back leggy an
nuals to encourage side 
shoott, ren 110 nr in bmhier

trees and shrub* as soon as they plants and mare flower buds.

w ill accept private parties phone 779-2771
n  o*em m ---------

finish blooming.
2) Check gladiolus for thrtp 

lnfesutions and spray If need
ed.

3) Prune climbing roses as 
soon as they pa« the peak 
bloom period to ins tee a good 
supply of new wood fat next 
yearS Flowers.

4) Bermuda gra« lawns can 
be seeded now. Use good 
seed, plant in a well-pre
pared bed, ro ll or peck soil 
after seeding, and hasp sur
face moist until germinated.

5) H r* blight season on 
pear, apple, crabapple, py- 
racantha and contone a iter,
1 ran*mined bv 1 meets white 
plants are in riowet. Call me 
i f  you suspect a problem.

8) Inspect lawn at regular 
Intervals for disease snd In
sect problems.

T) Use of a good mulch w ill 
prevent soil compaction,
elim inate need for cultiva
tion, greatly reduce weed 
growth and cur down on wa
tering.

8) Continue to watch far 
ip h lih , thrip*, red spider 
m ite, catepflUn, white fly , 
leaf rotten and scate. Use 
ERA approved pestic ide* snd 
follow label instructions,

9) Provide supplemental Ir
rigation whan needed.

10) Make cuttings at you  
favorite chrysanthemum* in 
May and Jane and root them

13) Caladlum tubers can be 
planted anytime the la*t two 
weeks in May or in early 
June.
14) Crass turning brown?
( heck mower blades far 
sharpness. Dull blade* tear 
rather than cut resulting in a 
brownish discoloration short
ly after cutting.
THIN FRUIT

Peaches naturally produce 
four times s i many fruit si 
the tree normally can beat. 
We have nor had a hard . 
spring freeze snd the peach * 
set Is vet) heavy. You need 
to thin the crop to have good 
Rualit) fru it and healthy 
trees. Remove the extra fru it 
when It it  1/4 to l/21nch in 
diameter. Bump tile limbs 
wfch a padded pole snd fo l
low up with hand thinning.

TWs peach crop het a high 
number of double ot tw in 
peaches. T his it  when two 
fru it develop from the same 
flower. These fru it w ill not 
develop normally and should 
be removed. This Is the re - 
' u*‘ ° L ouf »«-dry September 
In 1977 or the cool spring In 
1978. *

Copies of the leaflet "Yaw 
Kote in Conservations Futtee* 
may be obtained by c a U in  
(•06) «86-1781 or coming by 
the Soli Conservation Service 
office, Gray County Court- 

Annex, Pampa, Texas.

I
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{ B i r t h d a y s ^

May 5
Killy Meieer 
Iunior Patterson 
Greg Henley

May 6 
None

May 7
Mar)' Willoughby 
Randy Richards

Wayne Smith 
icari Deano shrivel 

May 8
David McGee 
ohonie } iute buon 

Rinn
Ronnie Hear le y 
Pauline M iller 
K it Long 

May 9
lohnC , Hayner 

May 10 
Homer Wilaon 
Kinnette Anderson 
Robbie lurpen 

May 11
Joyce carpenter

______  •  9mm •*

D’ANN PHILLIPS and MUS HOTKINs

D'Ann Phillips, K ris Botkins 
Engagement Announced

M r. and Mrr, Warner A.
Phlllipr of Pampa are an- 
nouncln. the engageaient 
anJ approaching marriage 
of U n ir daughter D*Ann 
Francine to Km K. Kot- 
kins, ton of Mr. and Mrs,
E. P, Maglaughlin of 
Pampa,

Vows have been set fot 
luly 2C at First baptist 
Church in Pampa.

Mira Phillips is a 1974 
graduate of McLean High 
School and w ill graduate

LET YOUR
Hometown Bank

SERVE YOU

AddinoIon. M
hi .W estern

i  i lo , .

The
American National 

Bank
in McLean

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK I

rU L U tK S  _________________

COFFEE 31b. S JB
from Amarillo i oUcge 
with a degree in dental 
hygiene in May, she is a 
former Miss McLean and 
is a < i . -
man Phi Epsilon I raternity 
of West Texas ->tatc 1 n l* 
vers tty .

o tk in i is a 1 J7'J graduate 
of Pampa High >chool and 

l
He ia employed by t o t- 
tingham Keating > or pota
tion in Lubbock.

UPTONS 3 oz. ja r

INSTANT TEA $ ]8 9OIL PURITAN 100% PURE VEGETABLE 16oz. I ! 0
Loverr M em orial

Library Notes

BORDENS ROUND CARTON 1/2gallon

ICECREAM
O t’R GANG— The Life and 
7 lines of the 1 lttle  Ras
cals, by Leonard Maltin 
and Richard W , Kami 
< rown ublisher Inc. 
ny LISA PATMAN 
M cLM * V lw  Melt 

Tor a ll those of you who 
enjoyed the 'Our Gang " 
kids, w hether you got ' 
hooked in the early days 
when they were silent, cut 
your teeth on the televis
ion series, or got ln te re t- 
cd during their recent not • 
u lgK  revival, tins book Is 
filled  with delightful In
formation.

beginning -  tth a short 
history of the "Our Gang 
comedies and Hal Roach, 
the man who launchc? 
them, and continuing with 
casting, child actors and 
their problems, the book 

r a wealth of informs-
Boa,

The book reveals an in 
side view of the film ing of 
the comedies and Includes 
a lengthy section of entries 
on every f ilm , with stoev 
synopacs, production cre
dits, cast lists, critique», 
and intrlglng background 
information.

Spanky Mcfarland, Parla 
Hood, lackle Cooper, and 
other newcomers—Alfalfa, 
'tym ie , rtuckwheat, and 
Waldo, are profiled along 
with the older gang, which 
Included Mickey Downs, 
lackie Condon. and Mary 
kotnman. Tbit icctloo fo l
lows the performers througnl 
their Later lives and tells 
what happened to many ot 
them.

Our Gang' Is fille d  with 
Hollywood history, from 
the Mlent film  epoch of the 
19.: W through the change 
to the talkies,

he most amazing thing

i NESTLE CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 
DRINK 21b. t in

edies is their ab ility  to ap
peal to new generations as 
much as they did the first 
v ie w er. Probably rhe sec
ret is the Innocence and na
ivete of the children who 
acted in the series. Recent 
attempts st recasting and 
new production of the "shir 
Gang" series have been 
tatlures, and this may be 
caused by the more world- 
wise attitude' of today V 
young actoo. Whatever the 
reason, the "I'Kir Gang" kid; 
are tunelessly and univer
sally appealing, and this 
book Is wonderful to read if 
only to remember yoie fav
orite episode, or to learn 
about your favorite charac
ter.

“ l'o r Gang' is available 
at oven Memorial -lbtary. 

Ip 1836 there was a surplus 
in  the U nited States Treasury 
o f over S 2t m illio n 1

P H
PEACHES
MILK

I S H O R f  m t  4 L IC S .0  O R  H A L V t i  C L  IM G

^ ^ l 6 o z .  c a r ^ for

ISHURF INE EVAPORATED

tall can

RICE

O J^ jl^ = = m = m = jj^ = ^ = = = = = = - IO

HILLSHIRE POLISH

DON MILLER
RADIATO*

SER V ICI"1$ O N * BUSINESS 
NOT A SIDELINE

•  & Rtrbu.it
•  O m  T r « n  & N t i ' r i

3 7 6 -6 6 6 6  
«12 S IlffllW N

AMARILLO, TEXAS

COMET LONG GRAIN

28 oz. box

IKIMBIES DISPOSABLE NEW BORN SIZE Box oi 30^  m p a

DUPEBS M*
SHURFINE GARBAGE TALL

BAGS
CLEAN-DIS INFECTANT

PINE-SOL

SAUSAGE
GOOCH SUCES SLAB

BACON
»

box of 15

One for the people.

A* Chairman o f the Stale Insurance 
Board. Joe Christie slashed proposed 
insurance rale increases hy more than 
$500 million and he shocked the 
politicians hy asking the 1 egislature to 
reduce the Board’s budget

His opponent, who has only lived in 
Texas I I  months out o( the last 19 vears. 
is the hand-picked candidate ol Big O il. 
and he votes their way every time no 
matter what effect it has on Texans' u tility 
hills or the skyrocketing rate of inflation

lb.

Random
weight

$169
$ | 3 9

F ru its  & V e g e ta b le s
Mexico

CANTALOUPES
Texas Yellow

ORANGES

each

lb.

Sunkist Navel

SQUASH lb.

KEEBLER SALTINE ZESTA

i
CRACKERS lb. box

PROCTOR AND GAMBI!TIDE king size box

Joe Christie
for United States Senator

»


